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Stockholm, dpril 9. 

IT is said the King's Coronation is 
fixed for the 28th of this Month. 
Count Sparre who was some 

time ago named by the Queen to be 
first Plenipotentiary at the Congress of 
Brunswick, has written a Letter to ex
cuse his accepting that Employment, by 
season of his want of Health, and it is 
thought that Count Taube the Governour 
ofthis City, will be sent in his Room to 
that Congress. "Yesterday Count Cron
hielm kissed the King's Hand, upon his 
Majesty's having been pleased to re
store him again to his Post of Presi
dent in the Chancery, from which he 
has for some time been suspended. On the 
ist of this Month died Count Niels Gyl*-
lenstierna, eldest Field-Marflial and Sena
tor, and was interred on the 4th Instant 
with more Pomp than has been a long 
time usual in this Kingdom. M. Lew-
enohr, the Danish Minister, is expecting 
his last Instructions from the Court of 
Copenhagen, for settling the Terms of 
Peace between the two Crowns. Two 
Letters are sent to the Czar's Ambaf
ladour at Copenhagen, one from the 
King, the other from the Queen, by 
whigh their Majesties notify to the 
Czar his Acceffion to thc Throne. Col
lonel Merks, Aide du Camp, who was 
sent some Days ago to Petersbourg with 
thd? like Letters, is detained about ic 
J,eagues to the Northward by the Ice. 
M. Finch, Son of the Earl of Notting
ham, having received His Britannick 
Majesty's Credentials in the Quality of 
his Envoy Extraordinary at this Court, 
is to have Audience of the King next 
Week. 

Leghorn, April 19. Thii Afternoon arrived a 
French Bark in four Days from Palermo with 
Letters of the 15th Instant, which advise, 
that the Spanish Army commanded by the 
Marquess de Lede in Number about* 16000 
Men, was come under the Walls of that Town, 

. but that tbe Gates were kept shut against them. 
Tbe Imperial Army commanded by General 
Mercy in Number about 25000 Men, was ad
vanced within eight Miles of that City,"and 
in full March to besiege it, which had occa
sioned great Confusion in the Place. 

Hague, May 7. The States of the Province 
of Holland have assembled, to consider of a 
Preposition made by the Town of Amsterdam, 
to send M. Goes in the Quality of Ambassa
dour of this State to compliment the new King 
of Sweden. Bat ia all Likelihood this Propo

sition will not bave Effect, the States General 
having already sent to M. Burmania their An
swer to the Letter written to them by tbat 
King to notify to them his Accession to tbe 
Crown, wbicb Answer that Minister is to de
liver to his Majesty, and to compliment him 
in the Name ot their High Mightinesses. Ge
neral Poniatowski is arrived from Poland at 
Amsterdam) and is daily expected here, beirg 
charged with a Commiflion from the King 
of Poland to this State, and he is also to pass 
over to the Court of Great Britain. Count 
Tessin set out from bence on the 4th Instant 
for London, accompanied by 10 Swedish Gen-
men. It is advised from Cleve?, that the King 
of Pruffia was' expected at Wezel about the 
Middle of this Month. 

Lcnd.n, April 30. The following fo
reign iViinitters have had private Audi
ences of his Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales. 

Don Borges Pereyra a Castro, Envoy 
Extraordinary from Portugal * 

M. de Wallenrodt, Envoy Extraordi
nary from Prussia, on the 2 jth Instant. 

Baron Sparre, Envoy Extraordinary 
from Sweden, on the 26th. 

The Count de Senneterre, Ambafla
dour Extraordinary from France $ 

M. le Coq, Envoy Extraordinay from 
Poland, on the 27th. 

On the 28th Count le Begue, Envoy 
Extraordinary from Lorrain ^ 

M. Hopman, Resident from the Duke 
of Holstein ,• 

Sig. Pucci, Secretary from the Grand 
Duke j 

Sig. Riva, Secretary from the Duke 
of Modena ,• 

The Marquess de Cortanse, Envoy' 
Extraordinary fiom the King of Sar
dinia. 

They were introduced by Sir Clement 
Cottrell, Kt. Master of the Ceremonies. 

General Post-Office, London, April i s , 17*0. 
Whereas the Bristol Mail, dispatched from thence on 

Wednesday the 10th Instant, was this Morning, between 
Two and Three of the Clock, robbed upon the Road be* 
tween Slow and Colebrooke, by twt Highway*mm, wht 
ttok several Letters tut rf the Bath Bag : These are 
therefire tt give Notice, that whoever appr.hmds the 
said Persons concerned in this Robbery, or either ofthem, 
so as to have thtm cmviBed, stiaU receive a Reward of 
100 I. to be paid by the Receiver. General rf tht Post-
Office in Ltndon, over and above the Reward direBed by 
AB of Parliament fir apprehmding rf Highway-men ; 
and if either rf the Persons concerned in the said Robbe
ry, wiU discover the other in the manner aforesaid, he 
stiall have the said Reward rf 100 /._ and also His Ma
jesty's Piston. N. B. One of the Persons emcerned in 
this Robbery, has a Scar upoh his Forehead, just above 
his right Eye, and was mounted en a Bay Htrfi; the 
other wat upon a Black Horfi with a Star upm his Fore* 
head, atid me white Foot. 



Tee Trustees appointed fir putting in Execution an 
AS rf Parliament made in the twelfth Tear rf her late 
Majesty's Reign, fir the stopping of Dagenham Breach, 
di iercby give Notice, that they intend to meet at the 
GuildhaU, Ltndon, in Tuesday the Third ef May next, 
at Eleven in tbe Formtm. 

Nttice it hereby given, that the Transfer links tfthe 
Rtyal African Company of England wiU be Jhut up m 
Thursday the Sth of May next, at three in the Asternom 
until Saturday the 14th os May, in order tt chuse a 
Dcputy-Governour and eight of the Court of Affistants, 
in the Room ossuch Gentlemen at are disqualified to fit 
rn thesaid Court. 

A General Court os the Rtyal African Cimpany of 
England, it appointed to be held at the African-Hodfi 

•in Leadinhall.street, on Thursday the nth rf May next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, to declare the Chiice of a Dc
puty-Governour ; and theAdventurers are dejired to bring 
tn their Votes for EleBion betwen the Hours of Nine 
and Ont the famt Day, after which Hours none wiU be 
received. 

Another General Cturt ti be held en Friday the i^th 
of May next, at Six ofthe Clotk in the Evming, to De
clare the Choice of eight Affistants; in irder thereunti 
the Adventurers are desired to bring in their Votes alpha-
beticaUy for EhBion, between the Hours of Nine in the 
Forenom and Two in the Afternoon rf the fame Day. 

H a n d - i n - H a n d Fire-Off ice . 
The DireBors give Notice, that a General Meeting of 

the Cintribwtrs of the fi-d Society wiU be held at their 
Office in Angel-Court on Snow Hill, on Fridiy the l-$th 
tj May next, by Three in the Afternton ; where aU who 
have insured are defired to be preserlt. 

The Cimmittee fir Letting tht Bridge-House Lands 
give Notice, That they intend to Lett by Lease seven front 
Meffuagei in Blackman's-Street, Southwark, in the Pas-

fiffuns of James Dent, WiUiam Atkinson, WiUiam 
Browne, Francis Randall, Mathew Mar chant, James 
Basttn, and Joseph Read ; and also eight other Tene
ments and three Stables, lying behind the said front 
Houses, in a Tard called Broad-Tard, in the Poffiffions of 
Edward Martin, Jobn Turner, and others ; and also 
ten ither Tenements, and twe Acres if Garden Griund 
adjoining to the other Premisses, in the Poffiffions of 
Onestmus Basting, Peter Ctik, andothers; and thesaid 
Committee wiU fit in the Council Chamber os the Guild
haU, London, on Wednesday the *yth of May next, at Four 
in the Afternoon, tt receive Proposals for thesaid Pre
misses scveraUy; ofwhich more particular Information 
may be had at the ComptroUer'i-Office in the Bridge-
House, Southwark. 

Advertisements. 

V O a M o n d a y w i l l be ready t o be de l i vered 
t i ihc bui.lcribcas, rue firlt Voiumeut uerard Brandt's Hilto
ry nf tlic lie firma tinn in ttieNtther'ands. An Alteration is made 
in thc Prop LI*, by the Adiics and Cutilent ot the Gentlemen 
•H ho bave seen tl e pnncrpil Promoters of this W ork, t*nt it is 
ot n 1 Co rl'.quence to the Miblcribers, being only the dividing it 
intot'nur V. lumes, because it was foreseen it w< uld have been 
tro voluminous in two Vwlurti-s; and therefore 10 s. only is to 
he paid at tbe Deliveiy of this Voluire, and the like tor the 
r i l . But tor the large Paper, a Guinea is to he paid at the De. 
lirery, as is declared in tl.e Printed Pn polals given gratis, by 
tlie U idertaker T. Cbilde, at the vUmt-rtart in St. Paul's 
Chun.lv yard. 

TO be fold, by Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, be-
t rre John Hiccnks, I*sq; ona.t the Mailers "I the said 
Court, an Ell J le cill*.-' PuuudUnd Ellate, situate near 

Rumford, iu the Couniy ot tssx, late the Ellate ot Albon 
Sanders deceased ; Particular*.may be had at thesaid Mallet's 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

THE Company uf Haberdashers, London, give N tice, That 
they intend co Lett hy Lease, for a Repairing or Building 
Term, four Messuages in Bifhopsgate-ltreet, one ot them 

known hy the Sign c t tne Helmet, one other cuntigucus there
to ou the North SiJe thereot, and the t ther two jn the Court 
behind the laid Front Messages, at the yearly Ground-Kent ef 
•24.I. The Committee will lie to receive Proposals for tbe 
(.ine at their Hftll on Wednelday the 4th of May neit, at 
Three in tbe Atternoon : More particular Information may be 
hrid ot Mr. Jobn Marth, tbcir Clerk, at their Hall albri.sa.id, ia 
Maiden Lane near Kood-llrtet. London. 

A New-built Brick Hruli.at Noi wood-Green in theCotinty 
of Middlelex, about l o tailes from London, containing three 

Koom 1 on a Floor and Clufets, weli fided up, with a Kitch
en and other Offices adj ining to it, a Coach h* ule, Stable, and 
Barns, and a large Garden walled in, well planted *vith Fruit; 
to be fold to the belt Bidder, on Wednesday the *4thof May I 
next, ac three in the Atternoon, at the late Dwelling-Houle ot i 
Capt. Bdw. Tuffnell.at Parliament Stairs.in the Old Palace-yard I 
in vVclimiailter ; where » Particular may be seen. I 

THG Trustees appointed by i a Ast of Parliament to dis
charge Sir Alexander Rigby from tin Imprisonment, aod 
Velt bis Ellate and Etfects ia Trustee* for bis Creditors, 

intend to meet on the 19th of May next) at Tbree in the After
noon, at Brown's Coffee-House in Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street, 
London, at which Time they Will receive Proposals for the Sale 
ot the said Estate in theCounty Palatine of Lancaller; Parti
culars whereof may be had at Mr. Mills'* Chambers, N° 13. m 
New.Inn, and the Creditori are then to come to prove tbeir 
Debts and pay their Contribution Money. 
"Wf Hereas John Pope, lateot Newarke upon Trent, in tbe 
W County of Nottingham Joyner, deceased, slipposed ta 

be born nr bred up in Ssttierfetslaire, and reported him
self to t-e the Son of a Clergyman, having left Effects of no 
veiy small Value, and without a Will, or making auy mentioa 
of aoy near Relations at bis Death, whereby a right Adaiini-
llraior might te found; these aic therefore to acquaint all 
Persons that were dear Relations of the laid John Pope, or 
can make any light Claim to the Adminillration ot tbe Eftects 
of the said John P.pe, that if they apply themselves to Mr. 
Wandeiford Gyll, ot Furnival'slnn, London, or to Mr. Wil
liam Warburton, 1 r Mr. Richard Twell's, Attornies at Law, 
in Newarke atoresaic1, they may bc further satisfied concerning 
the Premifles. 

STolen or strayed from John Trobridge, of Heavitree, in the 
County of Devon, Baker, out of a Clole there, called the 
Popple;, on or about tl e jth Inliant, a grey Nag, five 

Yeais old, 14 Hands odd Imhes high, burnt in tbe two tore 
Hoots wiih I T, long tailed and full maned, when lol l; whoa, 
ever will give Notice of the Idid Nae, Ib as to be had again to 
Mr.].,hn Poole, at the Six Clerks Office, Chancery-Lane,London, 
or Mr. William Williams, Attorney at Law, iu Bxon, sliall have 
a Guinea Keward, and no Questions ask'd. 

ALL People tbat havepleflgrd anyjewels, Rings, Plate,SilXs, 
or any other Houlhold Ooods, as Linnens or Woollens, or 
any other wearing A sparre), ir. the Hands of Edmund 

Chauntrell, Pawn Broker, at the Old bell in Deadman's-Place, 
are delired t i fetch them away by the loih ot June next, or 
they wi. br expolcd to publick bare, he leing minded to leave 
iff Iri-. Bufinels, and to live in the Country, for the Recovery 
11 his Health. 

WHereas a Commissi n of Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
Jihn Ludlnw, of the City >f Brittjl, Hop-Merchanta, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required 

to surrender himselt to the Commifliorers on the I Ith, 18th, 
and 30th of May next, at Nine inthe Forenoon, at the House 
ot Hannah Hibbs, W idow, commonly called tbe Royal Coffee-' 
Houle, in Corn-Street, Brillol ; at the firft of which Sittings 
the Crediturs are to come prepared to piove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Morey, and chule Assignees. And all Persons in
debted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects 
of his in their Hands, are not to pay or deliver the fame to any 
Person but whom the CcmmilTi ners shall appoint. 

WHereas a Commiffion ot Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
John Dalglifli, oi Aylesbury, iu the Ciunty of Bucks, 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt; it here

by requited to surrender himselt to the Commissioners on the 
6*(h, n t h and 30th of May next, at Tbree in the Atterno in, at 
Guildball, London; at the sccjnd ot which Sittings iheCredi
tors are to come prepared to prove Debts, pay Contribution. 
Morey, and chule Allignees. And all Persons indebted tothe 
said Bankrupt, or tbat bave any Goods or Effects ot bis in tbeir 
Hands, are desired to give Notice to Mr, Draper, Attorney, at 
S?dler's-Hall, Cheapside, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againfl Michael Ruflell, of fiiddeford, in tbe County of 
Devon, Tallow-Chandler, and be being declared a Bank

rupt, hath surrendred bims.lf purluant to Net Ice, and beea 
several times examined; This is to give Notice, that tie will at
tend the Commissioners at the House of George Nation, Inn
keeper, in the Town of Falmouth, in Cornwall, on the jkh of 
May next, at Three in the Afternoon, to firifh his Examination ; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Mor ey, and alLut to or dissent 
from the Allowance oi his Certifieate. 

THH Commiflioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Dame Sarah Floyer, ot London, Widow and Re
finer, intend to meet on the 6th of May next, at Tbree ia 

the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of 
the laid Bankrupt's Eltate ; when and where the Creditors wbo 
bave not already proved their Debts, and paid Contribution-
Money, are then to comeprepared 10 do the lame,or they will 
be exclu. ed the Benefit ot tbe said Dividend ; and such Persons 
as have claimed, may then attend and make out their Claims, 

WHereas the acting Commissioners ia a Commission of Bank
rupt awarded against HenryOrrel), of Cirencelter, inthe 
Cuunty ot Gloucelter, Clothier, bave certified to tbe 

Right Hon. urable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, tbat the said Henty 
OneII hath in all tbings conformed himselt accor 1 g tothe 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupt*; Tbis is to give Notice, thit his Certificate will be 
allowed ai-d confirmed as the said Acts direst, unlesi Cause be 
(hewn to the contrary on or betore tbe 20th of May nexta 

WHeteas tbe acting Commiilioners in a Commission ot Bank
rupt awarded againfl James Horton, of Towceder, ia 
the County of Northampton, Scrivener, have certi

fied to the Right Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of 
Macclesfield, Lord High-Chancellour ot Great Britain, that the 
laid James Horton hath in all things conformed bimself ac
cording to tbe Directions of the leveral Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This it to give Notice, that thaj 
laid Bankrupt's Cettificate will be allowed and confirmed a|; 
the said Acts direst, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary oft* 
or betore the soth of Ma; next. 
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